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Loncientiou• Work 
Win, . Student Life Ch•ut•uqu• St•rh T omorrow . 
1 __________________ ..:S...ct_1_11_11_1_10r F:cli1io n 
Vol. XVlll 
FORCEFUL ADDRESS 
BY SUPT. CHILDS 
PubliahN Weekly By The Student Body of th e Agr icultu ra l College . 
LOGAN, UTAH, 
LAWN FESTIVAL GAY 
AFFAIR 
JUN E 16, 1920. 
GLEE CLUB MAKES 
BIG lllT 
G•mea , Son1 1 by th e Gl ee Clu b • nd L• rae A udie nce Heao Co nce rt -C lu b 
P oinb Out Facto r o f Succeu in Da ncin a Enj oye d. Scorea Ano t her Hi t , 
T eac hin a. 
Number 33 
CHAUTAUQUA STARTS 
TOMORROW 
Lect ur e r. , Mu • ic: and Play on Promi,. 
in r Pr oaram . 
About thi~ 11.irtr we h.i.1 Satu~,l.1; 1' he concert RiHn hr the memhcn The Elli ~on \Vhite Chauta uqua 
S1111~·rintC"ndnu Geo. :,.: U1ild, ad• night on the lawu. '.\ncr w;1, such a of the l .\ C. Glee Club l;ht Fr,I.H tent will be !)itched tomorrow on th e 
,tn·s,1Cd tlu· Sumuwr School ~1mlcr11 one held hefnrc. (her t .\,• hundn·il even ing ll'as one of the mn~t \\IC• tabernacle s<11rnrc for a week of wha t 
.11 thl" l"tah .\grirultur::il college ;1t liglll·hcarted Aggie h\oocl,. Ramhlt•<l cesdu l mu,ical ne111' preH·ntc,l i11 promise~ 10 he exce llent ente rt ai u• 
the u,ual Tln1n,lay IZ o'clock :i.,~cm on the J::rccn for hn11r~ \\ith n,1u,e, Logan 11,i, yi·ar. The ,::,;cdlc111 •·•HLC", ment and inuruction. Th~ Chau ta u· 
lily. loug enoui,:h only fnr air, tu hc,11 of the men. :uul lu· thoroui.:, train 111a is a ~ummcr feature of Logan and 
Superi1111·111lcnt Childs em11ha~itcil Prof. Johnson·, ~oni,: arti~t~. ~,.. Sl't" ing they ha\e n·cci,·i•1\ c11ahl••(I :11c111 ;11 the i>a'-t hob been high ly interes t ing 
thl" d1,111n· of ,1enicc tu be ren,lc~cil ~11rightl~· Edna and l•:ha •lane· an,\ to p.rc~C'nl :1 ,·:1ri1·,\ progra,n 1f grca: 10 a large number of Logan citi:icru 
111 thc 1t·ad11111{ prnh-s~ion. a sen ,c..: tu cat ic1e creatll cone,. G,.u,I t1111<· mcr11 \large ,uul cnthusiast 10• and A. C. Students ... , go to some 
to be fu1111d 1111 where elw and ga\"e did you say-well rathe r . Tla•r , audicncl.' g;1thercil lo hear the ho~' event every day of 1hc ci rcuit , because 
prmni,e uf briw:ht pro~Jll.'Ch for the wa~n•t a minute when therl' wa,11•• ~ing for thi· laq time heforc their there is always a feature wh ich is 
t1·achu':1,. f11h1n'. li e ~truck the '-'l"Y oml'thing doing iru~n 1he time Cnacl, departure for 1he e.i~t good". Remarked one prominent per• 
uutc ,, 1 111 me~~age when he saul that Jensen hlew h" wh1~11e tn ;u1no1111n- A \·cry 11h-;1,111g frature wa .. the Hm of Loga n. This year p romises 
1e;1chcr,1 ,\c,irc ~uccn, in tlwir w1,rl.. the first Kame of "Partners .. till the ~olo~ by ~Ir .. \lbcrt Southwick b:"~o. to be bl.'ttcr than c, •er before. Two 
11111,tratinJ,1" lrom the i,pi·rimcntal trai l dow11 the hill rc,onnded with one of l"tah", le;ulinl-( ,inge"· ancl ncnt~ \\ill he gi\'Cll each day from 
1,,,rk ol l>r. Rin· he pointed out the homeward bound footfall,. the 5olo~ h)' Rob ert Bladml'T tenor June 17 till June ZJ. Ticke t s to stu-
factor, which an· It> be found in all T he moon wa,u·t out but thank ~ to and Delmar 1·'.Jrll(.'rt, baritone. dents a rc $I.SO and may be olna ine d 
,tu:er,,fnl ,choo!~ anll ~c1wo\ 1cachcn 1hc fa r ,ceing l'YI.' of the power~ ll'hn The strin!{ 1111artn i,la yc,I se"eral form th e secre tary' s office. 
ll ome c111·ir,.mmcnt, ,i~e of cla,~. the knew we h.11c bcn1 wantinl( ju,t ~uch beautiful ,election, 1\hich co ntrihlll Advance agenh have said tha t t he 
ai,i:c· uf -im\cnt, and home ~tudy d,1 a part). the ligh t ~ from the newly c1I a gon,I ~h..re to the 1lclight of the qua li1y of lecture rs arc ve ry hig h. 
111111h·c,·1~ari1)· make ior ,uccc,, Sue- in~tallcc\ "bright way·· Ran ju~t tlu · c,cning .111<1 tlw cullegl.' male 11uartct Judge Bale. Judge Alden and E. B. 
n·u un ly comes where the i11~titutio11 right glow ;rncl macle an atmos1lhcn• sang SeYcr;I\ nf their n1n,t popular Fish are c, pccially recommended.' 
;11111 teacher ha, a dcfma tc knnwlc1ll(C of jo\·ial good nature. One of tht ~ongs. The .. Lhing s ton of Sou t h Ame rica ·: 
.,f what they wa11t to _accom\)lish. thing~ alnmt it too ll'as that _it wa,11·1 The duh ,howed the cp1ality thal wi ll te ll of ex1>loration~ made in t ha t 
wlwrc tla· ,1.a1~darcl~ all ;11111 to reach a "i.tag·' Jlarly no_r une for girls nnh has ma, lc. tln-n1 ,u popular w_i1h tl.w country by , himself. Judge Alden 
an iclea l It 1s 1m1111rta111 hat thl· , 1_11,. It wa~ both combmi•d and showed the enthnsia~11c Hotarian, anrl winch 11111 with a rich C')(pcriencc and a fin ished 
it•ct matter he taui,:ht hut the objecllH' be~t qualitic• oi each 11111 to~cthcr in the j111l1pm:111 ni l'n·ry11111· win for quality of 1,latform lectu r ing will 
t• the chid thin!,(. ~lel11orh and Dr. Liniortl cam, "rn and .. t,1yerl them. tlw c it v a111\ ..:ollrgc ,uch f:ivnr de:i.1 with the futur<- citi-:icn, h i1> of t he 
impro\'cd methoch of pre,cntation and P rof. Jnlm .. 011. after he had ~unp- as they no ;lo11h1 will in the ca,t. country. 
\1ill naturally fo\lo\\ hi~ way nncc more into the heart, of Already i11l'it;11io11• h;11·1• h1•1•11 re- "Americanism in In dus try," of vi-
ii.- cnnf,(ratulatnl the lcad1crs for his friends 1lclif:(hte1I them -till mon cci'"cd from the \"i·\1· York Rotarian, ta! concern in our llrcsent day lir, 
tlu•ir 01111nr1nnity nf st11<\yi11g at the by touching the keys £or a few 1iv<-1r ,o make a two day·, trip 111> 1he 1-hu\• will be Fish' ~ 101,ic. The play ·•Kind• 
\. C and ur~ed them to l•njoy the one~tep and wa lnes. son to ~inf:( at ~cw York Cit}'. ling., a1i1>ears 10 he a feat ure alt rac-
wurk i"r only in 1n~·nu, work is cd· The order of c1·en1,, nr the 11ro• The llr"J.l"ram of the l'1·e11inf,( inrhul- tion worth while. It is und er s too d 
11l·;ttion aH011lf'li,het\. Iii~ remark~ grame rnnl{ed fro111 the athll.'tic tn cd a talk hy 1>re\iclent of the Rotary that Moroni Olson of local note, since 
w•·n· furcdn l and mtt•n·,ting. \ Ve the acsthl•tic. Linder the head of Club Rotwn .\111lcr~n11 who reL1tctl he ha s been at the Unil•crsity o f Utah 
art· f,(l.1,t .,f the nppurtunity of li,tcn· athletic, tht•rc were ~nl'Tal majc,r 1he estahli .. hmcnt of the Rotary l'l11h during the pa ~t few )'cars and appear• 
,,.- tn S1111. Chiltb 110ns. "Partnl'rs" headed th e li,t : nd how at their n·ccnt con\"e11tio11 ed in Loga n hcforc, will head the c:i.st. 
If there i, anyone ll'ho iloc,n't know at Boi -.c wh1•n· 1h1•v hail tak\"'11 tht A \'arie1y of musical entert:i.inmc nt 
INSTRUCTIVE CLINIC ,-a~sie~~n:~,1~1\:,~e~:~.'1~1 h;a:o~drst:i~~afco; ::::ri~: 111;m\1:~1c';;c~~:;c~~:. 1;~1;,~1 11i: :a~: 0s:!; 1:: 1s:\:h!: 1~1 \:~lfle:~~~:;: hir:op~:: 
HELD AT DENVER Pinn ing clothl's pin, 011 the line ~ecm• •tke the club to the hiR co n, i•nti on, sic lo\ •cr~. l"fl 10 be an e~11ccia\ acromp lhhmc111 Following is he pro gra m rcndcn•cl 
of the Fa,t ti,lc. h ha,n't hccn ,Jc~- nchuling 1he encore, <n \'nciicrou,I) 
ll r. Pr,·,tnn rt·pnrt, an e11:ccptional• •idecl wh<-thcr it wjlt mon· ydlin)." lemanded and a1111l::iudecl 
ly ,uC"ct' ,iul clinic hdd at Denver. (lung ca1mrityl that clirl 1hc trick a. ·'Bop of the 0111 Brigade'" PROFESSOR HOWELL 
ln•;uh1uart•·r, oi the l hh ,li, t rict in that they 1n•re h1•ttt·r n11111l•r~ nr that h. Drink to me ·\nly \\ "ith ThitH· 
p11hlil." h1·,ilth work .\bout 2{Xl phy<i· the F.a~t s iclers hnd come from the Eye~." Cnlh-gc Glee Cluh. GETS RECOGNITION 
ci,111~ Wl·n· prese nt coming frpm the '..Vest . a. "Mother ~lachrt·1 ·." lu•tr111111•11tal 
four ~tal\Cs of the ,li-.1rin. Utah, Colo• h.nockini:: the light airy halloon~ trio ; G,·111• \11-tin. EI-Rar l'hri..iian-
ra,lo. \\\·uming a11d ~ew ~h·xiro. thru the air wa, a difficult art sen. an1\ Gilbert Thorpe. From \Vm. D. Bridge of O ra nge 
111 a r,·purt from the dhtric t ~uper• ,i;:ainst the wind and more than oner Te nor ~olo. a ··\\"hcn ~1~- Sh i11 New York. recognized a~ the Fa tht' r 
i,nr tin· dfceicncr of the pub lic they weH· resc11e1\ ju..i at the brink nf Comes Sailini.r llome.. vf re1>ortcr ~. Profl's ,o r J D. Howe ll 
h,·;1lth \\Ork in District 11 i~ now the hill "'Jl ea1I and taih"' 11rn1·c,I b. "Sreiling Thru." .\. E. Blackner. recently was 11aid a fine com 11lim e11t 
-,·r,1ncl In 1he llnitn\ State~. Thi~ in ,opular e~11cciallr for onl" ,i1\e which a. "f-lail 1 · • Y,· Fri•e."' for the quality of work done in hb 
rompnri<un with the whole coun try Jc£t thl' othl"r line qu ite 1lcplcted b. "My \Vil!l lri~h Rm~•" Glee Cluh. particular fie ld 0£ work-shor than d. 
11 1·uy fine ancl show~ 1hc remark- Frolll "'cm11idor" 10 "'.\. C. U. our A Bass Snln a. "The Ba ~~ \·iol"' 3 copy of t he card i~ prirlled here. 
ah\1: dfrcit-ney of the mcn and wo• • u:· the glee duh', ~ong, were of b. "Rocke,! in the Cradic of the Orange NY. 
mcn uf thi~ cliq r ict 1he 11~ua1 hi1eh order. ··sweet :\de line" Dec1l" .\ lht·rt Southwick J une 3, 1920 ... 
llue to tlu· fact 1ha1 the la rge~1 ind "~Ir \\'i ld lri~h Ro~c" fo llowed a. Rotary ~oni::~. inchuling the n,u- Dear Sir; 
,uq,,1rtion of Jrnhlic health ~en·icc h,· l-liram', Goat" :i.1HI "\\'e're From that captured the Hoi~C" co111cntinn. You wrott' me :i. lett,r of con-
patirn t , ;lfl• tuhi·rcu lar th~· cl in ic wa~ 1.'ogan'" ga\c an altcrnatf" thri ll of .. \Ve l.mc Our Rot.iry ancl \\'l· l.n \l" rratulation, on my reaclung my 80t h. 
he ld spec ia lly for 1hc di~cus~io n o f romance and laughter Our Rocky ~lou11tai11~" Gll"e Club binhday. I have been sick a 11d un• 
(Continued on Page Four.) (Con unu l'd on Page Two.) (Cont111ued on Page Four_) (Coounucd on Page Fou r .) 
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Editorial 
Student Life 
Pub lished weekly by the: students of the: Utah Agricultliral College:. 
Entered :as second class mail matter Sept. 1908 at Logan, Utah under the: 
act of March 3 1891 
~RAY L ALSTON M■n ■ainc Editor 
Wednead■y, Ju ne 16, 1920. 
r NOW ~ 
( 
As Never Before 
You Must Buy Quality 
Known as the B e s t 
---, 
r KUPPENHEIMER cwrnF.S , 
The Best Known ¾ PARTICIPATION . 
There ii no doubt that tJ1e cla~~ room i\ the ehi~f rea~on for the ex• 
istance or'the school or college, hut th ere is other acth·ity which can be 
participated in without the neglect of the clas,room which ii. educationa l 
· and broade11i11g in a ~cnce a~ much a~ clas~ work, that A. C. i llldenu 
should a,·ai l themselvc~ of. The tcnni, Courts o!Tcr a place of amuscment 
and llhysical ,•isor, the school ,~aper is a~ much for tl~c student~ a~~ wh_olc 
as for any penon, thc ca111jlu~ Is :l beauty S\101, for jHClllres and sWln\1111118 
should be indulged in, Seek di\'isio-, 111 campus ac1i,·i1y. 
EXTENSION BULLETIN JUST PROFESSORS DO SUMMER WORK 
PUBLISHED 
~ A new bulletin entitled "Important Pro!, George Stcwart .ha~ charge ?f 
,Factors in Succcsdul Da>·•Farming experimental work, lllh. ~ummer 111 
in Utah" by J. \V. Paxmau, extt'n~ion whca t _and 1>ota.10 hrccd111g at 1hc 1 
~ >eciali~t in cir)' farming for the Agri• Grcennlle :rn_d ~o\legc farm. I le ha , 
c~iltural C'ollcgc of Utah has juH collectt'II 1·ane11cs o~ wht'at from all 
f , arts of Utah and 1ntroc\ucccl ~ome 
\ Moderately Priced, Value Considered 
Colors Guaranteed. 
HOWELL BROTHERS 
Logan's i'"oremost 
~~e~ 
NATIONAL BANK PROTECTION 
Get the Right Bank back of you and 
your business wUI expand more rapidly 
00
;:;;. ;:;. 11~~ 1cs,~··a~ cmployccl ;11 the from Australia. I.a~t summc r ~ome 
extcn,ion di,·ision of the college a cr1:'sses of these w~rc ma_dc. Thc 
number of years in the practical work ohJCCt of the cx_pcn_mc:nB Ill wheat First National Bank 
of furthering the development of dry• is to find _o•~e winch 1~ 1'.e.uer ada1Hc:d 
farming i11 th e Sla te of Utah. He to Utah 1rr1gated cond1t101u. l..ogan, Utah 
~i;;;~\i 1~/ t\:cac:sf 1~: 1tt;a~ar~
1
;;~,~~ t.liss Kyle of~Englis h depart• Under U.S. Government Supervision 
J)lishcd a wonderful lot in the interest ment is attc nd ing §Chool at Bcrkclcy Resources $1,500,000.00 
0
\:il~a~u~i;,~/t, :~rr:a~,:~~
1
~ 1/~:;!~t:~ D.r. H~rris ha~ returned from l.!:====================:!i 
definite factou nccded in the l)roce~s Cahf_or111a 1,·!1ere he altell(le(~- a con• 
qf the dt'\·cloinnent and ,uhju~acion ,cnt1on of \\estcrn Agronomists. 
of the:· 320 acrcs of bru~h 131111 which . --. . . 
"Uncle: Sam" award11 his cit17cn~ with Miss l~unuman is g•"~ng ~omsc~ 
011 exercise of their birthright. in clocut,on ~t 1_hc Unn·crs11y_ of 
Jt takcs up in natural order the ~outhcrn Cahfor111a _und~r the d1rt'c• 
nccds in develoJ)ing a dr)' farm ~elect• 11011 of Berkclc::y U111vcr~1ty. 
~:~ 11::; b~r:~hf:: 17'· pl~~~f:!'. 1g Janel~. . Prof. N. A. ~cder~on i~ doing co~• 
The prcparati<>n of the ~ecd hcd, s1dc:ra~le reading this summer :i.t h1\ 
carc of the fallow. comhating wccd~. home m. Logan. J-lc may be secn 100 
sc1:d ~election and ~ccdir1~ He fol• out in h,s gardcn, 
~ow1 thi~ with the ca~c of thc gr~w• Prof. P<'tcuon who i~ Statc Ct'olo-
:;:gtr~r~~•t ;:::~ ':~:rb:~
1
1
1
1g c~,\
1
::,r';c~~~:: gi~t i~ carrying out work in that field. 
eluding wit~1 dcaih of orK~nization Miss Mar ·len~,. 0<'
1 10 Pari~ 
~~:ldsop;;a~;:an~!:~\~ 11 s l::';;rn gRh: 1
1
1
1
; 1his ,~•eek /o. ~,u.dy vo:al. .. She ha ~ 
e1piipment. matcrials aml :ipproxi- bt'e n 1ns1ruct111g 111 1y1iewn tmg 
nrntc costs and program of work for · ---
a ~ucccssful li,·ing from the 1lry mil. TELEGRAM RECEIVED BY 
CHEMISTRY DEPARTMENT . 
LAWN FESTIVAL. 
(Coninucd from page one) Wa~hingon, D. C. June 13, 1920 
U. A. C. Office, L,ogan, l 'tah: 
Demure Edna Merrill anti dainl_\· There arc three \'acanci~•, in th<' 
F.ha Carho11 gavc the prrtty dance~ Phillipine C'i,·i I Scrdcc. L'ntlcr 
the \'0gue and th<' Perrwoll ~o well TeMi1nonial t'xaminatiun for ch<'•l}i• 
that they ju~, had to repeat them st~. two organic and one inorganic 
le<' crcam cone~ ne,er la~tt'd het• at ,alaric\ $JOCXl each, with tran,par-
l<"r to a harcfoot bor in July than talion furni~he1I from place of rC"~i-
thcy did Sarnnlay 11i1tht jmlRing from -lencc to Manila and half ~alary from 
all rcport~ and 1hc acti\·ity of aur ,late of embarkation. Duties in,·oh·c 
prc~ idcnt :I§ he st'rved thcm out certain rotine work hut tht're will he 
With the strainJ "Farewell to ThcC"" ,p1>ortunity for indil'idual research 
fo116wing ,t'l'cra l c!Tecth•c dancc-~ it ,·o rk. Can you gi1·c namcs and ad-
was diffil'ult to realize that the: part) lrcsscs of 11os~illle candidates. 
was ended. \Vi re collec t . 
Penny Wise---Pound Foolish 
Separator Buying 
~fany buyers of crcam 1c:p1r1tcn 
arc tempted to 511\'t' $IOOO or $15.00 
in first cost b)' buying somc "cheaper" 
machine than a De Lau] 
In practically c,·cry case such buy-
ers lo~t' from 10 to SO ccnu a day thru 
the us(' of an iufcrior tcparator. That 
means from $,.16.50 10 $182.50 a year. 
It should a lways be remembered 
1ha1 thc cream separator saves or 
wastes in quanlitr and qu, lit y of pro• 
duct. and in time and labor, twice-a• 
day cvC"ry day in thc year. 
Muro,t'r, a f,?c I.au.I Separato r 
lasts twicc as long on the: a,·craac: as 
other separators. Thcrc arc De La· 
1 al farm separators now 28 yeart in 
in use. 
Twice a Day---Every Day in the Year 
The but may not be chcapn! In <' \'erythlng bu! ii surely is in crcam 
~cpara 1ors 
The De Laval Separator Company 
\6S Broadway , New York 29 East Madison Strc:e1, Chkaao, 61 Buie 
Snc:et San Francisco 
• lli. \t 
g 
Year 
isiD(rOIII 
panY 
o, 61 Bole 
Page 3 
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~;) , L. 
:=LI 
·--~-~ 
Palm !1Jeac/4es 
and 
!lJi:cies }Veaves 
$17 .SO to $30.00 
Oxfords 
White, Brown and Black 
$4.50 to $15.00 
The Men's Shop 
Your Money Back If You Want It. 
Hotel Eccles 
Barber Shop 
For those 
Who care 
Hotel Eccles 
NE Ii.SUN & L~fi:l~HY, Pro1>, 
Boosters Inn 
Where you relish 
what you eat 
19 Ea~t 1s t ~orth 
STUDENT LIFE 
I 
CENSOR SLIPS 
Th f' man who in,ents a ~wea 1\en 
I 
mt'thod of chmbin g ou r hill ea rn s the 
n•,pect of th e summe r sc hoo l. 
W•rnina . Nt>1t'r ca ll the lire de• 
'partment the chid has a bad heart 
Black,mi1h Fork canyon must be 
1 fine place to buiM a lire and cook 
UIJJlt'r-:hk Doc Parkinson, l.ouisl' 
Wednesday, June 16, 1920 
See 
Cache Va/leg League 
Baseball Game 
Today Wellsville vs. Logan 
B. Y. C. Campus 5 P. M. 
Bird, Agne, l,ind~a1·, and Ray :\ l,on +--------- ------- --------
Tenni, ~eem,--;:- he in crea'>ina:;: ( CLEANINGS , 
especially on one cou rt -w hi ch by ''------------' 
ihe way is m ight)' clo~t to the wo• An embarr:a~,ing 1110me111 whl'n 
man\ building. the toa ~tma ~tcr re len 10 your licst 
girl as Mr, 
Allah i~ gnod- -Khan pla)'ed tenni, 
ye\lerday 
The lihrar)' clnck --what a heantifu1 
,iecl" of ~ile11t time. \\'e a1>1)n•ciatc 
he attitude of the class of '10- lrnl 
ll ow do you like eodfi~h halls? 
\\ 'hy n.111) ii ) I coulde111 ~a}, 
I 1c ne,e r been 10 an) 
Said ll yrum Jone , to Jl ·nn il' I 
Don't snore 111 church,-Somc people 
Speaking of clocks-thank hea\•en~ do n t h k~ ~heet m usic 
did it e1·l'r run . 
l' Big Ben down ~ta ir \ woke up. 
Fr o m the Pr•cli,e Hou .. 
A certa in young lady dressed in \\'hat', the ui.e 
white furs, thick hca,·y fluffy ones in Of a ll Ill)' i11n:n1ion s? 
th e middle of 1he summer, gaih but The deuce 
we'd lik e 10 meet her Is a lway~ to 1>ay 
\Vhcn 0111 late I s ta} ' 
\Voodbur}', better known a~ For I can't i111c nt an eiccusc. 
" \Voody." ho nored our campu~ by at• 
Satisfy Your Taste 
For Good Things 
Deli cioua bre•d, rolla, bun•, c::•kn, 
p•atry m•de to plea,e the atudent'• 
talle . Good thina• lo e•t-made 
de•n. Vi,it our Sanitary B•kery. 
You are Welc::ome . 
The Federal Electric 
Bakery 
Nexl door North of the lnl•r• 
Urban Station 
GLADYS S MITH LEAVES 
\~:~~i;;: J~a
1
~ 1:
11
~:
1
1:~:r l ;c!i~:l~d 
1
~~~1;~
1
1• The price of 11rogress is hard work. la~l;:~~rJa~,i~~t~:f;iict~:a r~n;~i::: ii:: 
j loy in the co llege. One professor 
llnrrah1 ).(y cla\~-~he wenl to 
Ogden. 
He rc's 10 a gla~s of beer 
o a mb er and ~o clear 
It migh t not he 3\ n ice a~ a woman•~ 
lip~ 
But a d- \igh more ~in ccre. 
con necti on ht•re. T oday she becomes 
~lrs. Arihur Ca in e. ).l iss Smi th ha s 
Mi ss C'arbon-L.tn you i.wim? ibeen a J'IOJ.mlar and i>rominent wo man 
N~t~c S ,;~;~1:~No bu1 I can \lade ~i~~I:~ :::::~\/::::~!> a~~->~~•a~:c 1~~: 
AT THE GYM 
a:nl ha :s been in the plays a nd op cra1 
IN THE SHOP of the college. Th is yea r she received 
\Vh y are you carrying tl1at cheque? the "A" medal for her wo rk in th e 
I'm goi ug to do some forg in g, "g o ndo lien" Alo ng with her sc hoo l 
work She ha s been in the Secre tary 's 
FOR THE PHYSICS DEPARTMENT off ice since her e111rance in the sc hoo l 
If }'OU went from Center Street to She lea,es wi th the well wishes of the 
Ou r dear 11i~s Smi 1h of opera fame l s1. l\'unh wou ld you be off cen· Hire stude nt body . 
ha~ disaJ)!)ointcd ou r fondest ho11es led 
She has for,akl'n 11, fo r that terr ible 
__ · "A ll ri gh t back th ere?" called thr ---"'ce"'N"'s'"'o"'R"'s"L""IP 's'".---
Adverti, e ment -A. C. gir l, finishing co ndu ctor 1~
0
0111 the front _of the car. 
I 
1leluge of ma1rimony 
,c h~o l. Come on fellows take your "\~~ l~l~il 7 •~· k::1::~r acl~e/i'11~;11~~1.~•oicc. Ma) ' we a,k who wrote 1hc form ula 
,.___ __________ ! cho ice. Th e e ntir e earfu l turned aud cr:lul'<l for that o<liferOH'>, la ~tcle s~. co lor less, 
Logan's . Only Exclusive 
Shoe Store 
The home of better footwear for 
all occasions. 
Quality, Fit, Style 
Andreas Peterson & Sons 
Shoe Fitting Experts 
their necks ex11ectantly. A gir l got ,iaay me ss called gra\'y found in the 
m 1\ith a ba~kl' l of laundry I cafete ria 
A rockic who wa~ 1hc hUlt of all o '~l:~ ~e 
joke s wa s on guard one 111ght when 
ht saw a hgurc ad1·ancin1-: in the dark. 
library s tay open until 4 
Who goes h~rc?" he challenged \Ve undl'rqand Agnes l.ind say is a 
"Ma1or Mow~," rt'\)iled the olliccr. foo d SJ>ccia1is t, Yea•p ies and ca kes 
he ro ok ie scen ted a new joke, e tc . Thank s hea\cn we have plenty 
"C lad to meet }'O U, '-lose,, old top," of doctor s. 
he sa ng out ",\d1·ance and givt' the 
Ten commandments."--
Our lawn pany was <1uite a success. 
, . accord ing 10 ll yrum Jone s, a nd wt 
Frank :\la)'o wa'> t rymg to di•,cribe .ill like ice crea m e, 1,ecially on ;i nice 
a fellow he happened to ,cc the _other winlt'rs e,·cning. 
effem in ate. Fr ank had a hard 1i111c 
ay who was inclined to he ,hgl11ly I __ 
lducribiug him , so he fina lly sail.I: \\'ondn who took the towe l aWily "Wc 11, you know what a roughneck rom ti c wind ow iu 1hc swi mming l!:::=====================11 i s-well, he a in't ." poo l. 
Page Four 
Rolfsen 
Sporting 
Goods Co. 
24 W. lat North 
LOGAN, UTAH 
P.O. Bos 195 Phone 87 
ATHLETIC GOODS 
HEADQUARTERS FO& 
COLLEGE STUDENTS 
We Sell E--rer) •thlng for !"",K>r'U 
Asen.ta tor WOOWltock Typewrl..,. 
STUDENT LIFE \\'t'dnc sday, Junt' 16. 1920 
UNDER THE "A". 
r.l•orgt' Barber last yt'ar~ l'clitor of 
Stmknt l.iie slumc1I up on the 
campus Fri1lay anti Saturday. Gl'urge 
h;1~ m,ulc a cumforlahlc fur\\mc for 
11cxl ~chool year 
:Sorman Perry a medic 1-(raduatt' of 1 
1he '.\'' i~ taking chem at :\. ( 
.\rtlith Price ca111e 10 the ca1111m~ 
:O:aturtlay fr'om Iron county, and ldt 
~lo11clay with the glee duh. llr 
Glen Dee (Blackie) and "Luke" 
, alk renouned .\gi,cic athktes 11lay a 
11<·a1 game of ball for Logan. Dewey, 
ui this ~1iri11i:!'s nine is in the ~amc 
ap:grega1ion. 
~mithficld p:01 one of .\. C's. bt'st 
athlete~ for summer ba,t•ball in Paul 
Dorius and "Rosie" ltclnap help~ to 
win for Pre~ton. 
Chevrokl~ and lawn luu cheons 
"Say to Yourself: "I'm Going to Save Now" 
and ~old_ to This Resolution. Make a 
Begmnmg, No Matter How Small." 
Farmers and Merchants Savings Bank 
Lo~llll, litu.h 
Member Fedcrol Re!oCt"\e llu,11k 
l'A l ' IT .\I , $100 .000. Sl.'"RPLl'S ,1'i,6Uu 
Oldest and Largest Bank in 
Cache Valley 
Resources $2.00U,000.00 
THATCHER BROTHERS BANKING COMPANY 
LOGAN, . UTAH 
;-------- --·- were ~!organ ~leKay's ~11ecialty last 
Pianos, Player Pianos \\'cck. I le i~ now ill ()gckn. CREAM-LO 
Grafonolas 
Victrolas 
LATEST RECORDS SAOH 
MONTH 
VICTOR AND COLUMntA 
Thatcher Music Co. 
(Quallt)' Dealer11) 
80 South Main Bt. l,ognn Utah 
At The Theatres 
L.YRIC 
Wedne1day and Thur.day . 
Th e Big S11ecial 
Rt'X Ut'achcs MaMeq)icee 
"The Cir\ From Ouhide .. 
Stanley Prcset11t has had a dip at 
Saltair. How we enjoy him. 
l,;innic (ainc ha, rc111r11ed homt' 
from .\mt's, low;1, and 11ay, the 
cam1rn~ a \'isi 1 
JNNSTRUCTIVE CL INIC HELD AT 
DENVER 
((oninm:d from page one) 
An Unexcelled Lotion for Hands and Face. 
Soothing oflening atisfying 
ONCE USED. ALWAYS USED 
1\lanufactured by go11e.gc.c;:~~:t! :0M~~~t:~•_1Y• composed o[ 
SOLD BY COLLEGE BOOK STORE , AND COOP DRUG CO. LOGAN 
81DN'E8 • 
13 Weat Center Strl'et Lo 
1 larold I.lyod $100,000 comtd)' 
"Haunted Spook1" Pathe Newa 
Ma 1int'cs 25c. Evenings 25e & 50c 
All st'a t s p_lu s tax PROFE SSOR HOWELL 
RECOCNIT ION CETS to:;·,:~~~~~. ~;,::1 li;\:,:1)' /;::11~r;;I a;,t;~'. ~;;;~;:~:;:~~=::::•:•:•: 
(Coni1111tcl frQm page one) 
1 CQMMERCJ L 
"Mu. ~:;:::•;:,,:•'::::~. '. ;,~omody .ohl, 'di """' ,o "'""" ' "'"' ;., I A""'"' 1,,. b«n fomHI ""' may A 
and Topic,, \Hite now to say that your 1~•11er was ,e claimed at RcgiSlr ar s office. G RJJ...,L 
the fint'~t piece of h;1ae Pitman writ-
"Apri l Folly" 
and Al St. John in 
"C leanin c Up" 
OAK 
ten in a lcucr C\"Cr cuming to my ;id- . R ~nicks f~t•ul ~hou ld be pla ce, ! 
cir~~~- y 01, haYt a woiuledul han,\ ~~1 1~~:~:.rar~ o ice where losl'rt may 
wntmg. I ~hall he happy to ~cc more 
\ours 1'r;,ly 
· \\"m. P Bridge 
Prof. l \.1\\•·ll two ytar,i ai::,, was ap GLEE CLUB MAKES BIC HIT . 
1)oi111ecl ulill•r of the- ",l1orthan,: 
(]'ext Bo.,k" 1,i he l'ni\'t•r,al T,·xt Boo\ (Conh111,:1\ from pagt' one) 
ll'o. as a rcsull hi~ work clcmn11,tr:11cd Baritone ~olo. a. "ln\'ictu~" Auil a S tewart in in £in(li111:: Z.tn mistakes in 1me ,,f ;i,~ b. "l.o1·e ll ~·re h m)' Hcnrt". J)tJ. 
"The Jua1 ern•ut " and Silent Aven1er lition~ of the ICXl bot,k. In repl~ '1ar Egbe rt 
ing lo l'rnf. lln\\clh crilici~m~ tht· · ~I ale 11uartet, "!11 :i Yl':lr, Swt•C'! 
Friday and Sa lurday 
"Eve in E,:ile" 
Mopday and Tue.day 
P:n 1line Frederick i1\ 
"One W eek of Lif e" 
Comedy and News. 
c"m\.1~11~ ,1a1ecl that tin• .1<•x1 hook 'heart" l'o llc1ee Q11artl't 
qf l',~:~•;/~1~:t,,~;\:~):o~~l~::e i~:l'i~:; ;~~:.;: ~ ~ "ll~::~~~::tl;: ~111:lr;~: ~l::;l~;II;,?" 
try and Ill rt'cn~1111i,1n nf hi, l'Xlh'rl• l"l.aughinK Song." 
nt',s 111 rlrtcl'lllll-! mi~t.ik,-, where they "Old Black Jot'." 
11\ fail~d he was appointed edi tor "Grt't tiu g~ to Spr ing''. 
of the book. J-Collegc Glee Club , 
15 SOUTH '.\I.\IN' 
1,iulh.,,' 0111111µ Houm.,c 1111d J,~lnt 
CJ11,.~ ("uuntcr Service 
011en D11)· and Night. 
Under New Mnnagement 
5he Bluebird 
Cf're~mmently Su~rior 
Candies. Ice C,eam and Lunches 
C 
Vol. XIV. 
-
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